O U T S TA N D I N G

Unsung Hero - St. Lucie County
Joe Wallace

Sponsored by United Way of St Lucie County

Nominated by Big Brothers Big Sisters of St Lucie, Indian River
& Okeechobee Counties
Joe Wallace epitomizes that individual who shares
his time, talent and resources behind the scenes
to benefit more than one non-profit. After Bill
Parrish, his employer, experienced a life threatening
motorcycle accident in 2008, Joe generously
stepped up to the plate and fulfilled Bill’s term on
Big Brothers Big Sisters Board of Directors. He
has now risen to the position of Vice-Chair. From
the minute Joe joined BBBS, he has been totally
engaged in supporting our cause. He has helped
to bring in mentors and other volunteers through
the Walmart VAP Program. Joe uses his leadership
skills and Wal-Mart contacts to handle all logistics for Taste of St. Lucie. He has
also garnered huge financial support for our other special events including a
$25,000 grant from the Florida Wal-Mart Foundation.
Joe is compassionate and sensitive to the needs of others. Twice a year, at
Thanksgiving and Christmas, he does dinner with all the trimmings along with
music, gifts and lots of fun for Council on Aging! But all year long, members of the
Adult Day Care - Club Orange, eagerly look forward to each Wednesday because
it is Joe’s Bingo Day where everyone is a winner. Josie Bell Jones (a mutual client
of COA and BBBS) says Joe has been a life saver for her finding resources to
completely rebuild her home. You could not find another person who does so
much while avoiding the recognition for all he does. Joe Wallace is certainly an
Unsung Hero, a true “behind the scenes” man with a heart of gold!
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Youth Philanthropy Group

Sigma Phi

- MCHS Chapter

Sponsored by Publix Super Market Charities

Nominated by Molly’s House

The young men and women of the Martin County High School chapter of Sigma Phi
are, without a doubt, some of the most cheerful, reliable and personable volunteers
that we have ever had at Molly’s House. Members of Sigma Phi have been volunteering
at Molly’s House ever since the House opened 15 years ago. Indeed, the House’s
namesake, Molly Sharkey, and her siblings were all members of Sigma Phi throughout the
years. Sigma Phil members regularly volunteer at special events, including receptions,
House tours, holiday decorating, holiday parade float design and construction and teddy
bear give-a-ways. Wherever they work, you’ll find a friendly face, a smile, infectious
enthusiasm and unwavering support.
This incredible group of students has an outstanding track record of helping the
community. Additionally, the youth have been part of helping many non-profit
organizations since its inception in 1987. Those organizations include: The Elliott
Museum; The American Heart Association; Treasure Coast Children’s Museum; Boxes
of Hope; Operation Christmas Child; Hibiscus House; Parkway Health & Rehabilitation
Center; House of Hope; Sewall’s Point River Kidz; Caritas Christi Sponsored by St.
Joseph Catholic Church and School; Alex’s Lemonade Stand –National Foundation; Beach
Clean-up; International Night Life; Art is Everywhere Tours;Volunteer in Medicine Gala;
Strides Against Breast Cancer; Taste of Martin County; Juvenile Diabetes; FADC.
Sigma Phi is also a philanthropic organization and donates monetarily to various causes.
They support the troops overseas by providing calling cards and other essentials, as
well as providing grocery gift certificates to needy families during the holiday season.
Sigma Phi also contributed to hurricane relief efforts by adopting a Title One School
(the majority of students receive free or reduced lunch) and providing the families with
certificates for groceries and appliances to begin to rebuild their lives.
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